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Gästehaus Gut Füchtel
Access via Füchteler Straße
49377 Vechta

Booking and informations: Andrea von Merveldt
Phone +49 4441 921571 · Mobile +49 172 4191680
gaestehaus@gut-fuechtel.de  ·  www.gut-fuechtel.de
Terms and conditions of 2019 apply

Leisure and dining
Nature life activities
» Bicycle on request (7,50 Euro / day)
» Bicycle tours with tour maps gratuit
» Walking tours in the forest or at the moor
» Stork station near the golf course

Riding
» Dressage training with your own horse* 

Golfing
» 18 hole golf court nearby Guesthouse Gut Welpe 
» Golfcourses for beginners or advanced learners 

Additional offers
» Natural swimming facility Toncoole (www.toncoole.de)
» Museum im Zeughaus, Vechta (www.museum-vechta.de) 
» »House in the moor«, Goldenstedt (www.niz-goldenstedt.de)
» Museumvillage, Cloppenburg (www.museumsdorf.de)

Catering (dine and serve) 
» Café Gut Füchtel is only 250 m apart from Guesthouse Gut 

Füchtel, offers best service, breakfast only saturday and 
sunday from 10 am; fresh home made cake, wine, beer,  
specials and small meals (advance bookings appreciated, 
Mobile +49 172 2351248)

» German beer tasting*, best food or just party at our Restau-
rant »Holla« opposite of Gut Welpe (Phone +49 4441 
9376884, www.holla-vechta.de) * Prices on request

Guesthouse Gut Welpe

Apartment Oslo (app. 30 m2)*
» Ground floor, living room with kitchenette,  
 1 double sleeping room, terrace, bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 80 Euro / night for booking 1 – 2 persons

Apartment London (app. 44 m2)* 
» Ground floor, living room with kitchenette,  
 1 double sleeping room, terrace, bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 80 Euro / night for booking 1 – 2 persons

Apartment Hamburg (app. 40 m2)
» Ground floor, living room with kitchenette,  
 1 double sleeping room, terrace, bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 80 Euro / night for booking 1 – 2 persons  

Apartment La Rochelle (app. 76 m2)
» Maisonette ground floor / second floor, living room with  
 kitchenette, 2 double sleeping rooms, terrace, bathroom,  
 TV, WLAN
» 130 Euro / night for booking 2 – 4 persons

Apartment Glasgow (app. 53 m2)
» Second floor, living room with kitchenette,  
 2 double sleeping rooms, big balcony, bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 130 Euro / night for booking 2 – 4 persons

* Apartment Oslo and London can be combined to one for max. 4 persons
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Golfing, celebrate, relax
In June 2016 we have had the inauguration of our second 
Guesthouse at Gut Welpe! With a lot of love and special 
emphasis on details we have costly changed the former 
barn of the family owned Gut Welpe in an exclusive domi-
cile. At five apartments with a wonderful ambiance you 
can live here in a relaxed and cozy atmosphere. You can en-
joy a Golf weekend,  
recover after a horse event at Vechta or a party at the  
Restaurant »Holla« – just enjoying the dreamlike view 
from your terrace and the comfort of your apartment.

Guesthouse Gut Welpe
Welpe 5 
49377 Vechta

Guesthouses 
Gut Füchtel 
Gut Welpe



We are offering
Facilities
All apartments have their own complete kitchenette, a liv-
ing area with TV, WLAN free of charge in all rooms, wood 
burning stove (only at Guesthouse Gut Füchtel), sleeping 
room, bath room with shower and / or bath tub, floor heat-
ing and a washing machine. At the Guesthouse Gut Welpe 
is a single room for washing and drying! Parking space is 
available directly at the guesthouses.

Conditions
» Minimum booking 2 nights
» Arrival as of 3 p.m., departure until 10.30 a.m.
» Check-in / Check-out: at Café Gut Füchtel  
 +49 172 2351248 or call to Andrea under +49 172 4191680
» Final cleaning one-time fee 50 Euro
» Cots and highchairs for children on request 
»  Dogs on request (add. 10 Euro / night only Irish-Scottish 

and Frisian Apartment at Guesthouse Füchtel  
and Apartment Hamburg at Guesthouse Welpe)

Monthly booking
Small apartments: Booking for 1 or 2 persons over four 
weeks: 50 Euro per night (discount 30 Euro)
Bigger apartments: Booking for 3 or 4 persons over four 
weeks: 78 Euro per night (discount 52 Euro)

Guesthouses 
       Gut Füchtel & Gut Welpe

Guesthouse Gut Füchtel
Mediterranean Apartment (app. 70 m2)
» Ground floor, living room with wood burning stove,  
 2 double sleeping rooms, 2 terraces, kitchenette,  
 bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 130 Euro / night for booking 2 – 4 persons  

Scandinavian Apartment (app. 53 m2) 
» Ground floor, living room with wood burning stove,  
 1 double sleeping room, 1 terrace, kitchenette,  
 bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 80 Euro / night for booking 1 – 2 persons

Irish-Scottish Apartment (app. 56 m2)
» Ground floor, living room with wood burning stove,  
 1 double sleeping room, 1 terrace, kitchenette,  
 bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 80 Euro / night for booking 1 – 2 persons  

Friesian Apartment (app. 62 m2)
» Second floor, living room with wood burning stove,  
 2 double sleeping rooms, 1 balcony terrace, kitchenette,  
 bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 130 Euro / night for booking 2 – 4 persons

Hunting Apartment (app. 71 m2)
» Second floor, living room with wood burning stove and  
 opening panoramic window, 2 double sleeping rooms,  
 1 balcony terrace, kitchenette, bathroom, TV, WLAN
» 130 Euro / night for booking 2 – 4 persons
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Living in style
We warmly welcome you in our guesthouses at Gut 
Füchtel and Gut Welpe. We are offering you a very 
special living experience at the »green belt« of  
Vechta! In an environment that you will not likely 
find every day you may enjoy the quietness of  
nature on our spacious patios and balconies.

At both our guesthouses you most likely find five  
individual and high graded arranged apartments. 
The generous living rooms offer you highest com-
fort and will help you to forget the daily routine.

Beside all stylish comfort and cosiness with the 
closeness to nature our guesthouses are an ideal 
base for activities of all types. No matter if you  
prefer Golf sport, cycling or riding: you can start 
right in front of your door! On the other hand the 
lively inner town of Vechta with its activities is  
only a stone’s throw away!

Pure nature
Idyllic positioned on a forest clearing in the Füchteler forest, 
you may relax and enjoy the peace and quiet in our high 
quality furnished apartments. The guesthouse is situated 
on a historic site: Where today you find five exclusive 
apartments, in former times Gut Füchtels »Heuerhaus« 
was located. Whether you prefer it Mediterranean, Scandi-
navian, Irish-Scottish, Friesian or in hunting style, there will 
be surely something for your taste! Cosiness and closeness 
to nature all have in common. 

Wood burning fireplaces are waiting for you to spend time 
not only on cold and long winter nights. On the spacious 
patios and balconies you may indulge in the voices of the 
forest. We warmly welcome you in an environment you 
will not find very often.


